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In Memoriam
Keith R. Briffa
1952–2017
Keith R. Briffa, 64, died on October 29, 2017.
Keith was born December 27, 1952, in Liverpool,
United Kingdom. He earned a B.Sc. (Honours)
degree in Biological Sciences at the University of
East Anglia (UEA) in 1974 and joined the Cli-
matic Research Unit (CRU) there in 1977. He re-
ceived his Ph.D. from the UEA School of Environ-
mental Sciences in 1984, successfully defending his
thesis “Tree-Climate Relationships and Dendrocli-
matological Reconstruction in the British Isles.” He
stayed at CRU for the 40 years of his remarkably
productive and significant scientific career, having
the title of Emeritus Professor at the time of his
passing.
Keith showed great breadth of scientific un-
derstanding, creativity, rigor, willingness and ability
to collaborate and unflinching intellectual honesty.
These attributes are clearly evident in all his work,
from his Ph.D. dissertation to the most recent of
his more than 130 publications. He has been a cen-
tral figure in the elaboration and testing of new and
improved approaches to dendrochronology in gen-
eral and to dendroclimatology in particular. Espe-
cially indispensable contributions include methods
for evaluating common signal strength in tree-ring
collections, including Expressed Population Signal
(EPS) and Subsample Signal Strength (SSS). Keith
also investigated methods of tree-ring standardiza-
tion based onGaussian filters, and later the ground-
breaking Regional Curve Standardization (RCS)
method.His identification of apparent reduced sen-
sitivity of tree-ring records to temperature at high
latitudes in recent decades (“divergence”) stimu-
lated much critical examination and improvement
in dendroclimatology. Keith’s research contributed
greatly to the analysis of tree-ring networks on re-
gional to global scales and their use in the rigor-
ously tested reconstruction of climate fields based
on the method of ‘Orthogonal Spatial Regression’
(OSR) developed in his thesis. He was at the very
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forefront of expanding the use of networks of
tree-ring chronologies in climate reconstruction
across the Northern Hemisphere and as far south
as New Zealand.
In making these advances, Keith showed not
only willingness and ability to collaborate with col-
leagues from many countries but also intellectual
courage and leadership. This resulted in multiple
large-scale climate reconstructions and important
advances in understanding of the climate system,
its variability in recent millennia and the context
of recent and ongoing climate change. Those who
had the good fortune to work with Keith know that
he carried his talents and achievements with great
good grace and humor.
—Contributed byMalcolmK.Hughes, Edward
R. Cook, Timothy J. Osborn, ThomasM.Melvin
